LBERTY
WASTE MANAGEMENT

Liberty Waste Management has a very thorough checklist for servicing
our Liberty Elite Portable Restrooms. Our attention to detail along
with our quality of equipment and service is what sets us apart from
others in the business.
Required Service Checklist for Liberty Restrooms:

While driving to site please follow all road signs, speed liry:it req
for all pedestrians, bicyclist, and other motorists.
~'

Waive and smile at all personnel working and or located around the site. If they are
close to our service area let them know you are going to be servicing the uni~ and
sometimes our truck may give off an unpleasant odor.
.
" ".: .
Prior to starting the pump, inspect the inside of the unit and·the inside ofthtr~ for
foreign items needing to be removed. After inspection, starihlle pump to v®ate the
contents of the tank along with loose paper on the f!oor and i.U:the urinal. , '·

rut~

Wash down with onboard fresh water inside and outside ofunit. U
al brush to
completely clean inside of urinal. Use floor brush and squeegee to co~pletely clean floor
of any debris., After thorough cleaning, wi~ down with a cle~~g)mide of unit.
Fill 5 gallon bucket with fresh water and add l>lue earth friencliy .de 6Bzer. Add 3-4
ounces of deo?orizer d~ring the winter monthsl an? 5-6 oun~~~ duriil.'\ the s~er
months. Dunng the wmter months add one 10'\otmce cup 9f:M
Chlonde/ Salt
mixture to prevent freezing of the contents.
Check and refill all premium paper products. Make sure all paper rolls are started and
the paper is not thrown back into the tank. Serviced units must look brand new and
freshly serviced. Toss in new urinal block and refill hand sanitizer if needed. Sign and
date service sticker.
Smile and waive at nearby clients and workers. Back up slowly in event cars parked
behind you during servicing. Move on to next service site. Have a great day!

